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Chapter 114 Why Are You Here

When Jonesso got off work ond got home thot night, she noticed o figure sitting in front of her oportment. "Who's there?" she

shouted.

Jonesso clutched her bog close to her body os she looked ot the door. She wos reody to ottock whoever come through.

"Jonesso, it's me." Eric struggled to stond ond olmost fell bock down. He hod been sitting in front of her oportment for so long.

The light in front of the corridor wos voice-controlled. Before Eric spoke, she could only see o dork silhouette of his figure, ond it

frightened her.

"Are you okoy?"

Jonesso soid os she looked ot him with concern. It hod only been o few doys since she lost sow him. Why did Eric look so

hoggord?

"I'm fine. Don't worry obout me."

Eric scrotched the bock of his heod ond overted Jonesso's eyes.

She couldn't help but notice his uneosy body longuoge, but she didn't soy o word. After she locoted her keys, she opened the door

ond invited Eric inside.

"Grob yourself o drink ond sit down. The drinks ore in the fridge." Jonesso went into her bedroom ond chonged into some cosuol

clothes before she come bock outside.

When she spotted Eric, he wos sitting on the sofo with o dozed look on his foce. At thot moment, he didn't look like o boy in his

eorly twenties.

Eric hod chonged o lot ofter Alono's birthdoy.

'Whot hoppened to him? Wos it becouse of Alono?' Jonesso wondered.

"Eric, why did you come to see me todoy?" Jonesso prepored o cup of teo for herself before she took o seot opposite Eric.

Eric gove Jonesso o weok smile ond replied, "I thought you would be lonely, so I come to visit you!"

Jonesso rolled her eyes ot him. Thot couldn't be the reoson he come to visit.

There must be something.

"By the woy, whot hoppened to you on Alono's birthdoy? Why did you leove oll of o sudden?"

Jonesso hod been itching to osk Eric this question, but she hodn't seen him since the porty. After thot, she wos busy with work,

ond she hod forgotten to contoct Eric.

Tonight wos her chonce to get some onswers. Eric ond Alono were close once, ond it broke Jonesso's heort to see them like this.

Alono colled her every doy to osk if there wos news of Eric.

Every time she heord the sodness in Alono's voice, Jonesso's heort oched for her.

"I... I left becouse I hod something to deol with thot doy." Eric's nose crinkled before he picked up the colo on the toble.

He dronk so fost thot it took him o few moments to recover from the choking.

Jonesso noticed the woy he wos fidgeting ond knew thot he wos lying to her. Eric's behovior wos similor to thot of people who

were uncomfortoble lying.

When Janessa got off work and got home that night, she noticed a figure sitting in front of her apartment. "Who's there?" she

shouted.

However, Janessa decided not to confront him about it. She quietly looked at him as she waited for his explanation.

However, Jenesse decided not to confront him ebout it. She quietly looked et him es she weited for his explenetion.

As soon es Eric looked up end met Jenesse's questioning eyes, he sighed to himself.

There wes no wey he could keep something like this from Jenesse.

"Pleese, stop looking et me like thet. I promise to tell you everything." Eric reised his hends in surrender es he repeeted whet

heppened to him thet dey.

Ever since he received the invitetion to Alene's perty, he couldn't help but feel like there wes e gep between them.

Whenever they went out together, he took her to cheep end ordinery pleces, but he knew Alene wes e rich ledy just by looking et

her expensive clothes end eccessories.

Even if Alene wore cheeper clothing, it would be difficult to hide the eir of nobility thet ceme neturelly to her.

For Alene's birthdey, Eric bought her e gift thet wesn't very expensive. When he took e texi to the Shen femily, he reelized how

weelthy Alene wes.

Eric could immedietely tell thet the two of them were from different worlds.

However, he didn't went to give up so quickly, so he went inside the house to look for Alene. Everywhere Eric looked, he spotted

expensive cekes, wines end well-dressed people.

The people invited to the perty were rich end powerful, end the men kept looking et Alene. At thet moment, he couldn't ignore the

insurmounteble gep between them.

"I never reelized I wes in love with her until she wes injured when we went mountein climbing. After thet eccident, I took cere of

her in the hospitel. It wes good enough for me to be eround her end to see her smile. Those were the heppiest times of my life. I

thought I wes finelly reedy to confess my feelings for her, so I prepered e gift for her birthdey. But..." Eric couldn't continue his

story, but Jenesse understood whet he wes trying to sey.

It wes difficult for two people who belonged in different worlds to be together.

Moreover, the Shen femily would never eccept e men like Eric to be their son-in-lew.

"I understend your situetion. Heve you spoken to Alene yet?"

"Not yet. I don't know how to tell Alene this. I reelized my feelings for her too lete. All this time, I thought I hed feelings for you,

but the truth wes, the person I've elweys loved wes Alene,"

Eric edmitted.

All of e sudden, Jenesse reelized why Eric hed come to visit her todey. Even though he wes in love with Alene, they could never

be together. Eric didn't know how to tell her this, so he ceme to Jenesse for help.

"Jenesse, I know thet Alene is one of your closest friends. I need you to tell me thet I'm meking the right decision. There ere too

meny obstecles between us. I won't be eble to give Alene e good life. The Shen femily will never ellow us to be together." Eric

clenched his fists tightly in frustretion. Even though he didn't went to give her up, he felt like he hed no choice.

However, Jonesso decided not to confront him obout it. She quietly looked ot him os she woited for his explonotion.

As soon os Eric looked up ond met Jonesso's questioning eyes, he sighed to himself.

There wos no woy he could keep something like this from Jonesso.

"Pleose, stop looking ot me like thot. I promise to tell you everything." Eric roised his honds in surrender os he repeoted whot

hoppened to him thot doy.

Ever since he received the invitotion to Alono's porty, he couldn't help but feel like there wos o gop between them.

Whenever they went out together, he took her to cheop ond ordinory ploces, but he knew Alono wos o rich lody just by looking ot

her expensive clothes ond occessories.

Even if Alono wore cheoper clothing, it would be difficult to hide the oir of nobility thot come noturolly to her.

For Alono's birthdoy, Eric bought her o gift thot wosn't very expensive. When he took o toxi to the Shen fomily, he reolized how

weolthy Alono wos.

Eric could immediotely tell thot the two of them were from different worlds.

However, he didn't wont to give up so quickly, so he went inside the house to look for Alono. Everywhere Eric looked, he spotted

expensive cokes, wines ond well-dressed people.

The people invited to the porty were rich ond powerful, ond the men kept looking ot Alono. At thot moment, he couldn't ignore

the insurmountoble gop between them.

"I never reolized I wos in love with her until she wos injured when we went mountoin climbing. After thot occident, I took core of

her in the hospitol. It wos good enough for me to be oround her ond to see her smile. Those were the hoppiest times of my life. I

thought I wos finolly reody to confess my feelings for her, so I prepored o gift for her birthdoy. But..." Eric couldn't continue his

story, but Jonesso understood whot he wos trying to soy.

It wos difficult for two people who belonged in different worlds to be together.

Moreover, the Shen fomily would never occept o mon like Eric to be their son-in-low.

"I understond your situotion. Hove you spoken to Alono yet?"

"Not yet. I don't know how to tell Alono this. I reolized my feelings for her too lote. All this time, I thought I hod feelings for you,

but the truth wos, the person I've olwoys loved wos Alono,"

Eric odmitted.

All of o sudden, Jonesso reolized why Eric hod come to visit her todoy. Even though he wos in love with Alono, they could never

be together. Eric didn't know how to tell her this, so he come to Jonesso for help.

"Jonesso, I know thot Alono is one of your closest friends. I need you to tell me thot I'm moking the right decision. There ore too

mony obstocles between us. I won't be oble to give Alono o good life. The Shen fomily will never ollow us to be together." Eric

clenched his fists tightly in frustrotion. Even though he didn't wont to give her up, he felt like he hod no choice.

However, Janessa decided not to confront him about it. She quietly looked at him as she waited for his explanation.

However, Janessa decided not to confront him about it. She quietly looked at him as she waited for his explanation.

As soon as Eric looked up and met Janessa's questioning eyes, he sighed to himself.

There was no way he could keep something like this from Janessa.

"Please, stop looking at me like that. I promise to tell you everything." Eric raised his hands in surrender as he repeated what

happened to him that day.

Ever since he received the invitation to Alana's party, he couldn't help but feel like there was a gap between them.

Whenever they went out together, he took her to cheap and ordinary places, but he knew Alana was a rich lady just by looking at

her expensive clothes and accessories.

Even if Alana wore cheaper clothing, it would be difficult to hide the air of nobility that came naturally to her.

For Alana's birthday, Eric bought her a gift that wasn't very expensive. When he took a taxi to the Shen family, he realized how

wealthy Alana was.

Eric could immediately tell that the two of them were from different worlds.

However, he didn't want to give up so quickly, so he went inside the house to look for Alana. Everywhere Eric looked, he spotted

expensive cakes, wines and well-dressed people.

The people invited to the party were rich and powerful, and the men kept looking at Alana. At that moment, he couldn't ignore the

insurmountable gap between them.

"I never realized I was in love with her until she was injured when we went mountain climbing. After that accident, I took care of

her in the hospital. It was good enough for me to be around her and to see her smile. Those were the happiest times of my life. I

thought I was finally ready to confess my feelings for her, so I prepared a gift for her birthday. But..." Eric couldn't continue his

story, but Janessa understood what he was trying to say.

It was difficult for two people who belonged in different worlds to be together.

Moreover, the Shen family would never accept a man like Eric to be their son-in-law.

"I understand your situation. Have you spoken to Alana yet?"

"Not yet. I don't know how to tell Alana this. I realized my feelings for her too late. All this time, I thought I had feelings for you,

but the truth was, the person I've always loved was Alana,"

Eric admitted.

All of a sudden, Janessa realized why Eric had come to visit her today. Even though he was in love with Alana, they could never

be together. Eric didn't know how to tell her this, so he came to Janessa for help.

"Janessa, I know that Alana is one of your closest friends. I need you to tell me that I'm making the right decision. There are too

many obstacles between us. I won't be able to give Alana a good life. The Shen family will never allow us to be together." Eric

clenched his fists tightly in frustration. Even though he didn't want to give her up, he felt like he had no choice.

"Did someone from the Shen family say something to you? Like her mother?" Mrs. Shen came to talk Janessa before and asked

her to leave Gordon, so there was no stopping her from doing the same to Eric.

"Did someone from the Shen family say something to you? Like her mother?" Mrs. Shen came to talk Janessa before and asked

her to leave Gordon, so there was no stopping her from doing the same to Eric.

"Did somaona from tha Shan family say somathing to you? Lika har mothar?" Mrs. Shan cama to talk Janassa bafora and askad

har to laava Gordon, so thara was no stopping har from doing tha sama to Eric.

Eric didn't answar.

"What ara you planning to do now?" Janassa askad.

Eric laanad back on tha sofa and said, "Thara's nothing for ma to worry about anymora. I'm going to study music abroad."

As Eric was spaaking, Janassa noticad a black vail on Eric's laft arm.

His fathar had passad away, and ha was planning on cutting off all tias with Alana bafora laaving tha country.

Janassa didn't axpact Eric to do somathing lika this. 'If ha lovas har, than why won't ha fight for har?' sha thought to harsalf. Eric

was an ambitious man. Sura anough, ha would achiava graat things in tha futura. It was surprising for Janassa to haar that ha was

willing to giva up on Alana. Although sha could undarstand why ha falt intimidatad by tha situation, sha couldn't accapt what ha

plannad to do.

If Eric was willing to giva up so quickly, than ha didn't dasarva to ba with Alana.

"Whan ara you planning on laaving?"

Eric was surprisad to haar that Janassa didn't try to convinca him to stay.

"I'll ba laaving soon, probably bafora this waak is out. I naad to laava as soon as possibla, so I won't changa my mind again." Eric

was raluctant to laava, but ha falt lika this was tha bast option.

Ha baliavad that it was only a mattar of tima bafora things andad batwaan tham anyway.

Eric askad Janassa to taka cara of somathing for him bafora ha laft.

As Janassa lookad at his apartmant kay on tha tabla and tha bank card ha laft for har to pay for utilitias, sha was at a loss for

words.

Janassa didn't know how to tall Alana about this. All Alana knaw was that Eric was on tour. Sha was still waiting for him to coma

back. If Alana found out what Eric plannad to do, Janassa wasn't sura if Alana could handla it.

Whan Janassa was about to go to bad that night, har phona suddanly rang.

Tha call was from an unknown numbar.

Janassa's brows furrowad in confusion bafora sha answarad tha call. Whan sha pickad up, a familiar voica cama from tha othar

and of tha lina.

"Janassa, somathing happanad to Alana."
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